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tisat tise autisor has heen happy in his translator, or
ratiser his translators (for the articles are by different
bands), and we need to1be reminded- tisat wviat ive
are reading is really, a translation froua tisat usually
most difficult language, the language of a kWxrnan
man of science.

The first lecture is on the relation of Natural
Science to, General Science, and is especially inte-
resting to those wvho are endea'ýouring to solve for
themselves or for otisers tise problem as to the posi-
tion wvhich science ought to hold in education. The
second lecture treats of the scientific researches, sud
though of special interest to the Germans is far from
being uninteresting to us, a maîi of Goetise's univer-
sal genius being, after ail, common property. Many
of our readers wvio nre acquainted with Goethe as
a poet, do not knowv perhaps that bis services to
modera science wvere of the .highest order. He
establisbed tise leading principle of the Science of
Comparative Anatomy as it stands nt the present
day, and he brought fonvard an equally important
generalisation in Botany. He himself believed that
bis researches into the lavs of colour 'vere of more
valne than the wvhole of isis poetry ; but, curiously
enougis, it is just tiss part of bis scientific researches
which has tunied ont to be erroneous. Thse next
three lectures treat respectîvely of the pisysiological
causes of Harmony in Music, the phenomena of Ice
and Glaciers, and the Interaction of the Natural
Forces. Followvîng these we have -three very cele-
brated lectures on tise Tiseory of Vision, one tieating
of the eye as an optical instrument, the second dealing
with the sensation of sight, and the third -vith wvhat
will not, on the face of it, be tisorougbly intelligible
to non-physiological readers, namnely, Iltse percep.
tion of sight." Some of the views expressed in

these lectures will certainly uxut be accepted by any
one wvho does xnot believe in the isypothesis of evo-

lution ; but they nevertheless constitute a very re-
markable series of discourses upon one of the most
difficult subjects in the entire range of Pisysiology.
Tise next iecture deals with tise "IConservation of
Force," without exaggeration tise most important
generalisation of modern science. Lastly, the book
is conciuded with an address on the 'ý.Aims and Pro:

gress of Pisysical Science, delivered as President of
%vbat corresponds in Germany to tise "Britishs As-
sociation for the Advancement of Science."

Dr. Helmholt's book will be read çvith profit by
ail 'those who, though theinselves not necessarily
scientific, desire to know sometising of tise marvel-
loue doniains which science has conquered and
mnade ber own wvithin the last century. Tise giant
is yet in its childisood; and tbose whio read and
attentively follow this wvork will, probably, feel no

-disposition to prcdict what its maturity may bring
forth.

VEAR-flOOK OF NATURE AND POPULAR SCIENCE
FOR 1872. E dited by John C. Draper, MýD.
New York: Scribner, Armstrong & Co.

Annual records of the investigations in nature and
science have obtained a wvide popularity ; and, wvhen
well executed, they fully deserve their success. Tisuy
present to tise public in a condensed forma the more
important scientifie; results Nwhich have been arrived at
during the year, and the more important theoretical
opinions which mny have been advanced during the
same peribd. They tisus save the general reader from
the wvading through a vast mass of technical literature,
whbich would either be beyondhbis reach, or, if attain-
able, would be beyond his knowledge or bis powers
of endurance. It is truc that a popular rnontbly
journal of science to some extent takes tise place of
the year-book ; but the latter has thse advantage that
its numerous facts are classified and arrangedl for
easy reference in a manner -vbich cannot be attained
by the former.

0f the many Year-books of Sciencc.which nowv
regularly make their appearance, the one editedl by
Dr. Draper is perhaps the best. It is not so tech-
nical as some of its competitors; in the same field,
and it is more especiaily addressed to that wide and
increasing class of readers %vho take a general inter-
est in science without pretending to any special
knowledge. The classification of the material
treated of in the volume is remarkably good, the
editor having wisely based his arrangement upon
that foilowed successfully for many years by the
British Association for the Advancement of Science.
It is also, a noteworthy and laudable feature in the
wvorIk that an extra allowance of space bas been given
to the sections wvhich treat of the subjects of Educa-
tion and Special Biology, these subjects having of

late occupied a large share of public interest. If any
fault can be found, it is that perhaps undue promi-
nence is given to the views of the l'advanced"
schc'ol of scientific; observers. Lastly, tlP-re is an
admirable table of contents, so arranged as to give
an abstract of ai the subjects in eacli section, with
references to, a complete list of al tise articles con-
tainbd in that section. In this wvay tise search for
articles bearing on thse vaxious branches of science is
very much facilitated.'

COLLINS' ELEMENTARY SCIENCE TExT Booxs.

In a new country like ours, where almost every
branch of art and industry necessitates, in those en-
gaged in manufactures, an acquaintance with the


